Business of the Year - 2018
American Family Insurance Agency – Christina Dabney
Christina and Meagan are amazing at community support and participation. They actively help other
businesses in the community with events and social media awareness.
For the business donations to Wildfire Arts Center, sponsorship of Berthoud Spartans, local business
recognition through Facebook videos, community engagement with booths at Berthoud Day and Halloween
candy for kids and non-profits like Spaghetti in Berthoud community engagement (in future) of Ugly Christmas
Sweater contest with prizes from local businesses, involved in local clubs like Lyons Club and Berthoud
Chamber.
Berthoud Fire Protection District
The firefighters go above and beyond their regular duties. They are very involved in Berthoud Day and
Oktoberfest. They give away free bicycles and bike helmets. They change smoke detector batteries, do baby
car seat checks and even save baby goats. Their motto is “To Serve, To Care, To Support.” They do all of that
and much more with smiles and kind hearts.
Brick Oven Pizza
Brick Oven Pizza will celebrate their ten year anniversary of business in Berthoud. Cliff is called upon and
supports the major events in Berthoud whether it’s the chamber asking for help, the schools needing
donations or special causes asking for assistance. Brick Oven Pizza is always there to support.
Jones Excavating & Plumbing – Josh Jones
They have tremendous knowledge and love for this community. Jones Excavating & Plumbing is devoted to
selfless voluntary service by going over and beyond to help with Chamber and community activities.
Jones Excavating is not only a Pioneer in Berthoud, but the commitment and vision that Jones Excavating &
Plumbing has for our growing town is exciting to watch. John’s vision is to slowly grow Berthoud so he can
continue to provide the same small town service as the company has for over 60 years. Josh Jones is the 4th
generation owner of Jones Excavating & Plumbing and knows the town like the back of his hand and it is awe
inspiriting.
He also shares his love of Berthoud with many pictures, old and new, that is guaranteed to make you smile.
MainStreet Car Care & Quick Lube, Inc.
Because Larry and MainStreet Car Care always answers the Chamber’s call for assistance. He’s generally one
of the first to volunteer his and/or his company’s time to assist at a Chamber event. Since MainStreet Car Care
opened its shop in Berthoud, Larry and his company have been an integral part of the Berthoud community.
He makes a special effort to give back to the community in just about every way he possibly can. For example,
MainStreet Car Care is a sponsor of all chamber events and donates gift certificates or other items to silent
auction fund raising events (both chamber and most other Berthoud events). Larry also serves as an
ambassador for the Chamber, volunteers his time for almost every chamber event and brings his employees to
some of the events to help out when assistance is needed. MainStreet Car Care also serves as s storage center
for items that the Chamber office doesn’t have room for such as tables used at most events. Not only serving
as a storage center, Larry also load the items, delivers them, helps set up, tears down, and brings the items
back to the storage area at his shop.

In Larry’s spare time, when he’s not running his business or volunteering at one of the Chamber’s many events
or activities, Larry takes it upon himself to remain knowledgeable of the Town’s activities by attending most of
the Town Board meetings.
For the reasons cited above, it is my pleasure to nominate MainStreet Car Care for the Berthoud Area
Chamber of Commerce’s 2018 Business of the Year Award.
Northern Colorado Credit Union
Participation in booth events including Berthoud Day, Trick or Treat Street, donations to local businesses
including the Berthoud Fire Protection District, participation in community events including Small Business
Saturday.
Rise Artisan
Passionate community involvement. The Rise crew participates in every parade, invests heavily in the
community, employ local youth, and stand for their values.
TPC Colorado
Such supporters in their first year with High School Golf Team and Spartan Scholarship Golf Tournament
(Chamber event). They are a great addition to our community.

